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LOCAL DEFA11TMEN

OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance!

rontons who recolvo a "paper with this articlemarked, may know that they should mail or oth-
erwise send the subscription price, if they wish to
continue to receive The Times.

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear In
miiulliiat Idlers received lalerthan Saturdayeve-ning- .

or the down mail on Monday morning have

NOW IS YOUIt TIME.
Having made great improvements in our

ufliee, adding a Steam Power Press and a
good Engine, which will enable its to print
a larger paper and with great ease and ra-
pidity, we have determined to again add to
the size of the paper we uso. This
chango will go into effect with . the com-
mencement of our nc.tt volumo, and the
Bloomjicld Times will then bo the largest
paper published in the county. Wo have
not yet decided upon the subscription price,
but whether that is raised or not, we make
tho following liberal offer. To all new sub-

scribers who get their names on our sub-

scription list, and all old subscribers who
renew their subscription before the change
in si.o is made, we agrco to send the Times
ANOTHER YEAIl FOR ONE DOLLAR.

In making this offer it may be proper for
us to state that we shall continue to pub-
lish an Independent Family Journal, devo-
ted to tho interest of no'party or faction.
We shall always give a complete record of
local and miscellaneous news,and such a va-

riety of other reading matter that tho Times
will be a welcome visitor in every family.
No name will bo placed in our list except
the subscription is prepaid.

ltcnl tstate Sale. Tho property in this
borough belonging to the heirs of Richard
Fritz consisting of a house and lot and
blacksmith shop was sold at public sale ou
Friday last. It was purchased by Wm.
N. Seibert for $1,180. Also on tho same
day half the interest of the Tannorv in
Savillo twp.. owned by Ilench and DuflieldJ
with all the real estate was sold to Rev
Hamilton for f1,875.

A Coal Excitement has been aroused in
Spring township, in consequence of some
uersons. while ditrfriiic a wnll In T.iMln Ciav.

many, finding strong indications of tliaJn
valuable deposit. Some of the specimens
are left with us, and certainly resemble
coal ; and old miners say there is no doubt
coal is to be found, though whether in suf-

ficient quantity to pay is impossible to say.
The citizens of that vicinity are anxious to
form a company for the purpose of making
further search.

Heterology. Tho record of the weather
for September, as kept by B. Mclntire,
Esq., shows the following facts :

Average heat at 8 A. M., 57 degrees and
25 minutes.

Average greatest heat, 77 degrees aod 2
minutes.

Amount of rain during the month was
7 inches and six-tent- of which 5 inches
and six-tent- fell on the SOili and 30th.

From tho 5th to tho 28th the weather was
remarkably clear and dry.

TThe Fair.-T- he Perry County Agricu1tu
ial and Horticultural association commence
their exhibition to-da- y and continue for
four days. The managers say they have
made extra exertions to make this exhibi
tion a success, and we trust the citizens wf
the county, will heartily support them in
tho undertaking. Arrangements have been
made t( mil PYenruinn hnins frnm TTimMiu"'b
(ion ana iiaiiisourg, at a reduced vaie
fare, so that it is expected the B

will bo increased by persons from a distance

atal Accident. On Saturday, a week,
two children of Wm. Bitners, residing near
Perrysvillc, Juniata Co., met with a sad
accident, which resulted in the death of
ono of them. Mrs. Bitner while washing
had a boiler full of soap suds on the stove
which began to leak and raising up ono end
to see where the leak was, the boiler slip-

ped from the stove, scalding both children,
one, the youngest a child about five months
old, so badly that it died the next day, The
other, a little girl about live years old
though terribly scalded is getting a long
pretty well, and may recover.

One of the most useful ai tides to have in
a family, is a Clo. lies W; iiiger. If you
have not already got one, you can get tho
best article in use, of F. Mortimer & Co.

Stye imc0, New BloomficUi, 3a.

Improvements. Sinco Wm. Gricr, Esq.X
has taken possession of the academy prop- -'

crty in this borough, he has constantly been
making improvements to the buildings.
Among all tho additions, however, none
have added more to tho nppearance of the
property than tho erection of a cupalo on
the school building. But what is still more
important to the scholar, is tho fact that
tho educational facilities have fully kopt
pace with the other improvements.' At
the present time pupils may bo placed un-
der the charge of Prof. Dill, the Principal,
with the expectation that no pains will be
spared to make their improvement sure and

Seriously Hnrt.-- Mr. Ezra Dolen, a
citizen of this town, was seriously hurt last
Thursday afternoon. Ho was about finish-

ing drilling a field in wheat, and in tho act
of backing tho drill to tho fence he camo in
the way of the lever which holds up the
drill hoes, and was pinned by it tothofencO.
The lever did not penetrate his bowels, but
his abdomen was so much bruised that in
a short time he took very ill, and up to the
time of our going to press is still lying in a
very dangerous condition. Juniata Senti-
nel.

An Accident occurred in tho Pcnn'a Rail-

road Company lumber yard, in Logantown
on the 2Cth which resulted in the almost
instant death of a young man named Ake,
son of Monroe Ake, who, we aro informed
resided at Blair Furnace. Mr. Ako was
standing by a car on which was some very
heavy lumber, when tho standards of the
car gave way, and some ten or twelve pieces
fell upon him, injuring him so badly that
death ensued in a few minutes. Altoona
Daily Sun.

Death of Sheriff Pfahlcr. Our readers
will be pained to learn of tho suddon death
of Christian Pfahlcr, Esq., High Sheriff of
this county, which occurred at his residence
in the York County Prison on Saturday
.evening last. Sheriff Pfahlcr had befnin
lis usual health, up to the time of the sad
ccunence, and attended to the duties of

his office, during the day, and returned to
his home in tho evening, and was engaged
in conversation with his brother in-la-

when lie was suddenly taken ill, and in a
few moments, expired. Sheriff Pfahler
was widely and favorably known in this
county, and his sudden death will cast a
gloom over many a heart in our midst.
Ho was a good citizen, an excellent officer
a kind father and husband, and a true
friend. His death was occasioned by dis-

ease of the heart. York True Democrat.

To Tailors. A good journeyman tailor
can obtain steady work and good wages by
applying to F. Mortimer & Co., New Bloom-fiel-

Local lirlcFm.
Apples in this vicinity are not very plen-

ty, and rather poor at that.
Oiir Fritz" is the latest of Lata.

Thpy can be had at F. Mortimer & Co.'s

"We hope the time is not far distant when
horse racing will cense to no one the attrac-
tions of an agricultural fair. What do
farmers need of fast hoi'ses?

The total population of Juniata county
is 17,488.

Burglars aro again troubling tho citizens
of Harrisburg.

7Jen,tt Pfaler, of York county, died very
suddenly on tho 24th uit.

The First National Bank of Northum- -
f,ermud was broken open by burglars last

yweck, and robbed of quite a sum.
A ,nan in York county recently broke his

collai bone by throwing a stone at chicken.
Tho Legislative rooms at Harrisburcr

are being painted and prepared for the next
session

'.(Stays are already on the hunt for chcsK
..?:.. i l. ....j. ji ,i 1. . ..,1nuts, uiuusu an nu tucy uu nui meet Willi
much success.

A fire in Lancaster, on last Thumlav.en
iirely destroyed the sash and blind factory
of Peter Slo.infeltz.

Mr. George Commorer, an aged citizen
of Southampton twp., Cumberland Co.,
died suddenly in his bed on Thursday
nigiic.

"Barbara McGonogal, who recently diet
fin Carroll township left one-four- th of her

. . .. .... t. . i , ,, a , P 1 i , iIJIUIHJ'VV lO HID 1ilUlCIl 1)1 UUU, which con-- y

Lgregation worships in Little Oemianv. S
A boat team was recently so badly fright-

ened at a locomotive whistlo In tho nar-
rows below Dauphin, that they become un-
manageable and fell over the embankment,
killing one of the mules.
AMr. Levi Smith, of Juniata township,

Anus somewhat injured last week, by a fall
occasioned by the slipping of a ladderwhile

tne was ten or twelve ieot lroin the ground.
oiiuiimuiy no uoncs were uroKen.

While Jacob Baker, at work painting C.
K. Smith's house in Miller township, was
mounting a ladder, ho slipped and fell with
tho ladder to the ground, causing, a slight
fracture in his right ankle. News.

On Saturday a week, a conductor of a
focal freight got his foot badly crashed by
catching it under the cowcatcher, on which
he had been riding. He attempted to get
off at Duncannon, just before the bare stop-
ped, and came near losing his life.

tW Wanamaker & Brown have sold
cartloads of all-wo- ol Suits this spring at
Eight Dollars, which other houses have sold
for Tqn Dollars, and tried to make people
believe they were doing a wonderful tiling
at that.

tWIr. Pierce's Alternative Extract, or
Golden Medical Discovery is tho greatest
bronchial tonic and blood purifier ever dis-
covered. It cures consumption in its early
si ages, and all severe and lingering coughs.
Sold by druggists or send three and a
mtnrter (lnll.ivsi in T?. V. Pinivn M n
Buffalo, N. Y., and get three bottles free of
uajjiubh cnaiges.

OF" Rev. Lyman Whiting, D. D., Under
the Oaks, Janesvillo. Wis., savs "of Our
Faihci's House." The reador soon discerns
ho is among treasures, stored and set forth
with a princely skill. Knowledge, impulse
and grace in "strength and beauty" greet
him from page to pago.

No lover of "a good look" (in Milton's
sense), will willingly let this book, so rich
in contents, beautiful in print and ornamon
tation, pass unbought from his hand.
See advertisement in another column.

Church Notices.
In the Presbyterian basement, prayer

meeting on Wednesday evening, breach-
ing in tho Court Room next Sabbath at 11
o'clock a. m., by Rev. John Edgar.

In the Lutheran Church, preaching on
Sunday at 2A o'clock p. m. Prayer meet
ing on Wednesday evening.

In the M. E. Church, services during the
weci: in tne evening.

Pennsylvania R. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after May 29. 1870. Fassemrer trains

win run as iouows :
WEST.

Pittsb'g Expr's. (FlacH.41 A. M. dailv exe't Sundav.
WavPassenircr. 9.13 A. M.. dallv exceut MoimI.iv.
Mail 2.11 p. M. daily except Sunday.

A mixed train with nassenirer car attached, will
leave Harrisburg at 6 o'clock p. in., and Newport
in o.v p. in.

EAST.
Fast Line 4.10 a. m., dally except Monday.
Harrlsburg Accom. 11.31 A. M.. daily " Sundav.
Mail, 7.53 P. M., daily except Sunday

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and attcrSunday, June 12th, 1870, trains will

leave Duncannon, as follows:
EASTWAltD.

Fast Line. (Flac) 4.35 a. m.. dallv excent Monday
Harrlsburg Acctun. 12.04 r. M., daily ' Sunday
Mall 8.28 p.m.. daily " Sunday

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, 8.33 a. m., daily except Monday
Mall, 1.40 p. M dailyexcept Sunday
lino- r reigiu, rass. i,ar atiacneu, b.uo p. M.

WM. J. KING, Agent

County Price Current.
IJloomfiei.d, October 4, 1870.

Flax-Bee- J2 00
Potatoes, , ,

'
50 cents.

Butter t pound, 25 "
Eggs ! dozen 18 "
Di'ied Apples pound 6 "
D.-le- reaches, 8 I0cl.lf!ft,
Pealed Teaches 15 18 els. '
Cherries, o 00 els. "

" Pitted 1518cts. "
Blackberries '

8 10 cts. "
Onions V bushel, 75 " .

Corrected Weekly by Wm. Kouyh Jc ions.
Newport, October 1, 1870.

Flour. Extra J 5 50
lted Wheat, 1250135
Rye.. 90

Corn 8085
Oats V 32 pounds, '. 40
Clover Seed 6500850
Timothy Seed 3 50

Flax Seed, 1 75
Potatoes 40
Ground Aluiiin Salt 2 25
Limnburner's Coal, 2 25
Siovo Coal,.. 4 50 05 60
Pea Coal 3 25
Smith Coal, 25 cts. M bxs.
Cross Tlcs,8$ feet long ' 32 42 cents.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney fr Andrews,

No. 123 Mahket Sthket.
Philadelphia, September 20. 1870,

White Wheat, $ 1 35 1 45
lted Wheat, 1 30 0 1 38
Hye,... 8688
Corn 9mu0
Oats 50063
Clover Seed, 5 2506 25
Timothy Heed, 4 25 5 00
Flax Seed, 2 20 2 25
Country Lard 10 17
Eggs 30 30
Butler, solid lu bbls. 19 jl
Washed Wool &0eents pur lb.

MAnxiiAQua,
Stebiiins Clendknin. On the Cth ult..

by Kev. Rodrock, Mr. J.evlnue F. Stebblng to
Mrs. Sarah Cleudeulu, both of Marytvllle.

New Advertisement.

TTTTm AYELERS
I i ""auooIm . vmmo nr .: !.,

ENl)i)WMIiXT Policies of all ap-
proved forms. Amole security, low
rates. Also Insures imaimt ACt)I-11EN-

rnushig death or total disabil-
ity. Policies by the year or
month. Has paid 100 ymr ilm) for Hlz
Years In benefits to polky-lio'.dcr- r

OOK A DAYJ 40 new articles for Anents5)50 Samples flee. H. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
cashed and ("'formation fn n'siied by

GEOKGK UPHAAJ, pMivi.itnce, It. l.- -r

50 Cents to $5 per livening, ai Home I

Ave are prepared to rurnlsli 'irotiianie employ,
ment to Men and Women at ti:eir home'. One per-
son In each locality throughout tin- - I n ted States,
can enKage In this business at great wages. We
seito. hike, 11111 pamuiiai-saiH- ' a vaicanie sample,
which will do to commence work on. Anv person
seeing tills notice, who wantsprollluhlciicrniaucnt
woik, snou'o semi us ineir nuuross, w tnoiii oeiay.

i'.. i;. AiiL v t o., Atigu-ia- , Aiaine. r

$10 A DA Y FO It A M, Stencil Tool Samples
mailed free. A. J. Fullain.Gt. Broadway, N.Y.

AVOID (JUAt'KH. A victim of early
causinir nervous debllltv. nremature

decay, &c, having tried In vain every advertised
remedy, nils a simple menus 01 seii cure, which lie
will send free to his Address J.
11. TUTTLK, 78 Nassau St., New York. r

87o October i 870
A Splendid Assoitment of'

DRY -- GOODS,
Suitable forUic Season arc now for Sale by the

Subscribers,

u.T LOW IKIC1!
OUR STOCK OF

F L A N N E L S
Will be found the most com

plete of any in the County.

Also, A Gpleud'd Assortment of

Cloths,
FOR FALL AND SVINTER.

F. MOIiTIMER & CO.,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

Bloomfield Academy!

An Enallsh and Classical School
FOB

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal Si luml mul a School of Art.

FALL TERM COMMENCES

On Monday, the 29th of Autust, 1870,

AS t ho above school has recently been
tzert, students can enter any time.

Prof. WM. II. DILL, a graduate of ltutgcr's Col
lece. N. .1.. Principal.

Miss ANNA E. AUGSPURGER, a graduato of
juuiier insuune, uoiuiiidus, unio, leacner oi wu
sic. Paintinc. Drawimr. French and German.

Kvery facility for the training of the youth of both
sexes In all that constit utes a liberal and thorough
euuc.iuon.

The Collegiate Department
embraces all the h'ghcr branches, Including tho
i.aun aim xrci K iaiiuuages, r.ngiueering, rracu
cal Surveying. Literature, Natural Science and ad
vanced Maiheinatics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
unnsunas.

Terms: For Boarding. Furnished Room. Wash.
Ing, Tuition in Latin, Greek, Knglish Branches and
Aiaiuemaiics, ior tne sciioiasiic year, tfibo.
In vacations. fcoo.00.

The Boarding Department Is at the Institution
under the supervision of Wlliam Gricr. Ksq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished: and the pupils will be under the strict care
oi me rrincipai. Address

W. II. DILL, A.M. Principal,
or WILLIAM GHIKK.

41tf 1 New liloomlleld, Perry county, To.

ISSOLUTIONOF PARTNERSHIP.D The nartnerslili) heretofore exlstinu between
Hkhrkt Si Soudkks, of Shermausdalo. Perry coun
ty. Pa., Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
'1 he books are in the hands of Mr. Kebert, who Is
autliori.cd to settle up the business of the late llrm

i. i;. niiujjr.nn,
SAMUEL itKUEKT,

Shermansdale, August 2!th, 1870,

Daily Express and Freight line
BETWEEN,

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT
FT1I1 E subscriber wishes to notify the citizens of
jl. Dioomueiu anu Newport umi ne is running a

Dally Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
r meacanes entrusted to his care.

may be left for him at the stores of
r . moramer tsi uo., new uioomneiu, or Alllngan ei
nuiw', newpon, ra.

.1. fj. WHITMORE.
Sloomlleid, January 25, 1870,

BOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Best in the World I

STRICTLY PURE !

NO SAND! NO ROSIN! NO CLAY!

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND I

diiltlren Van Do The Washing. Xo Wasliboard
Required, ivo HnUlny Xeided.

By th use of the Uneijualed ami Unapproachable

Dobbins9 Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED !

Try It once, and use It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Sells It. Every Family Lses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that the wrapper has on it the cut of Mrs.
rogy ana air. i',nierprise, ana mac eacn uar is

stamped with the name or the inventor
and originator, ,T. 11. DonniNs, as none

other Is genuine.
Like everything of great value, it Is extensively

couiuericiica. ana mo miirKet mica Willi
false and worthless Electric Soaps,

not worth house-roo- and
dear even if given

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully equal t

tho French made by a French soapmakcr
in tne same manner as tne rrencu

soaps are made, and sold at
h their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins9 Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Best Emollient in the Market!

It Is given the preference at every watering plac
in tne country, aim is lor sale everywhere.

Plcaso -- YkIc For It
Don't be put off with any cheap common soap.

xry it, ana see now liuicn iwi j cit a is
than we say.

The only Boot Polish that will produce a Brilliant
ana iastingsmne, ami, at tne same time

preserve the Leather, is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,
Makes Old Boots Look Like New Ones,

And Calf-Ski- n Like Patent Leather.

It Is put up In a Talent box, the greatest novtlfy
ot tne age, nie oox aioue is worm more to ""

keep than the price of Box and Pol- - ,,--
,

ish combined. '
v. Vtft

!'il j.i(4 KltUGKAT,".
The Genuine Turkish Bath compound, used in all
Oriental countries, in the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty, In exact style, odor
and quality from the original receipt, as that
made in Constantinople, and Importduties.iirelum
mi gold, etc., saved, t hus enabling us to sell- - it at a
very low price. By Its use a batli becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous effects upon the skin. It Is really......worth
atrial.

If you want to enjoy life and drlva away doll
care, use ior your uioines if, ; .

DOBBIJfS';':r:n.:.'i:l-:.;i."- ;

n rPTDIP CHAD I!LtL-- W I IIIV UUniia;:i W

DOBBINS' i:
.. ti .'. )

TRIPLE SCENTED. . :.v.!;;

Toilot Soap 1
.t i

use for your boots,,,;..,
Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish. :1'"

'.. '
; !.l

' i '!

Use la the Bath :' ' "' !'
,!!

" KRUGHAT,"
i: ;; ' : ' : ' '"And Subscribe for the v.
'

i ,,; .: ,.
" Electric Messengeiv",

; ; : :

a Beautiful Fashion Paper, .sent FREE to all who j
will send their names to the Sole Proprietors,

(

I. Z. CllAGIF tC-- CO, ,;.
119 South Fourtjbfitrec PttiLADELPiin.
103 Barclay Street, New; Yobk., . ;. i

144 State .fetreet, 'Boston, . ., : .

BTThls Soap s for Sale byF. Mortimer A,
Co., No w Bloomfield, Pa.- -4 87 It


